
FATHEft SCHMIDT BELlEVfcD COUNTERFEITER
, AS WELL AS SELF-CONFESSE- D MURDERER .

New York, Sept. 16. Father Hans
Schmidt, assistant priest of St. Jos-

eph's Catholic Church, is not only the
murderer of Anna Au-

mueller, the pretty giri whose- - torso
wasvfound in the Hudson river, but is
a counterfeiter.

This is the statement of the police
who arrested Dr. Ernest A- - Muret, a
dentist, and a woman who said she
was employed as a maid in his flat.

A rent receipt was found among
Schmidt's belongings covering a flat
on 134th street. This and a copper
plate for one side Of a $20 bill led
the police to widen their investiga-
tions.

The flat on 134th street was rented
by a man who gave his name as
''George Miller." Miller was identi-

fied as Dr. Muret and the man who
Jhad accompanied him on his visits to
cthe flat was Hans Schmidt. In the
flat the detectives found a printing
press, type, a partly burned .bill, a
'copper plate for the printing of cur-
rency and a quantity of paper adapt-Fte- d

to the making of bank notes.
- In Muret's dental office there was
a complete engraving Outfit and an
instrument used in performing il-

legal operations.
So far the police have not connect-

ed Muret with the mufder of Miss
Aumueller, but while questioning him
it was developed, the police say, that
the dentist had met the girl during
his dealings with Schmidt

The discovery of Schmidt as a
counterfeiter throws a new angle on
the possible motive of the murder,
which is, still open to conjecture re-

gardless of Schmidt's wild statement
that St. Elizabeth ordered the. sacri-
fice.

Did Anna Aumueller possess .too'
much knowledge regarding Schmidt.

It is certain that she forced him to
marv Vipr when she found that she
wouid soon be a mother He did not'j

have enough influence with her to
induce her to let him take out a mar-
riage license under fictitious names,
fiut he deceived her on the point
about which she was ignorant he
knew that he could not perform the
ceremony that would marry her to
himself and she did not know this,
but accepted his statement that as he
was a priest no one else was neces-
sary.

Despite the assertion of Father
Schmidt that he threw the head of
Anna Aumueller into the river, the
detectives believe he burned it in a
lot on Seventh avenue near 157th
street.

From Mainz, Germany, the follow-
ing report was received about
Schmidt: "J. Schmidt, born Aschof-fenbur- g.

Priest of Diocese Mainz.
Ordained 1907. Rah away, from
Munich because of attempted fraud
and arrested by jpolice. Declared in-

sane by court and discharged. Sus-
pended by bishop for acts and pre-
senting falsified .documents regard-
ing studies,he claimed to have made.
He then" left diocese."

LOOKS LIKE SURE LYNCHING
Carrizo Springs, Tex., Sept. 16.

Barney Cline, American and his thir-
teen Mexican guerillas will receive
summary justice when they are tried
for the slaying of Deputy Sheriff
Manuel Ortiz., Their convilction is
believed certain and they may be
hanged side by side on the same
scaffold.

Cline, who says this is not his right
name, declares he is a Harvard grad-
uate. He and his men admit the kill-
ing, but say it was a fight in which
Artiz and his companions killed some
of their men. The fact that Ortiz
was inhumanly tortured before be-

ing shot has inflamed public opinion
and if the men are not legally hanged
they will probably be lynched by
vigilantes.
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